
Morton Grove Park District Dance | Dress Code 2022-23
Proper dress dance wear is required for all dance classes for safety, comfort, and cohesion.

Where to purchase attire:
● Dance attire can be purchased via our online Nimbly shop, at a dance store, or stores

such as Target and Walmart.
Where to purchase shoes:

● Dance shoes must be purchased at a dancewear store or at Discount Dance’s
website. We recommend Allegro Dance Boutique in Evanston. Links are below!

Early Childhood Class Dress Code
Long hair must be pulled away from face, styled in low ponytail or low bun

Short hair must be pulled away from face with clips

Class Attire Shoes

My 1st Dance Class Leotard or skirted leotard
Comfortable clothing (t-shirt
and leggings or tumble
shorts)

Bare feet

Itty Bitty Ballet (2-3) Leotard or skirted leotard

optional pink footed tights
*recommended not required

Ballet slippers (full-sole)
SoDanca Bella - Allegro
SoDanca Bella - DDS

Capezio Daisy - DDS

Bitty Ballet *Currently not offering

Teeny Ballet (4-5)
Leotard or skirted leotard
Pink footed tights

Ballet slippers (full-sole)
SoDanca Bella - Allegro
SoDanca Bella - DDS
Capezio Daisy - DDS

Teeny Bop Hip Hop (4-6) Comfortable, fitted clothing
such as t-shirt and leggings
or leotard
*NO JEANS

Clean Sneakers/Gym shoes

Ballet/Tap Combo (5-7) Solid colored leotard or
skirted leotard
Tan/Flesh tone footed tights

*Dancers may wear a
leggings or bike shorts for
Tap

Pink Ballet shoes (full-sole)

SoDanca Bella - Allegro
SoDanca Bella - DDS
Capezio Daisy - DDS

Black Tap Shoes (Mary Jane
style)

https://www.shopnimbly.com/mortongroveparksdance
https://allegrodanceboutique.com/collections/dance-shoes-sub-girls-ballet-shoes/products/bella-youth-leather-full-sole-ballet-slipper
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_SD69S.html?&pid=30001&Shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Full+Sole%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Child%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Leather&SID=1680247836
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_205C_html?pid=2961&shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Full+Sole%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Child%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Leather&SID=1680247836
https://allegrodanceboutique.com/collections/dance-shoes-sub-girls-ballet-shoes/products/bella-youth-leather-full-sole-ballet-slipper
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_SD69S.html?&pid=30001&Shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Full+Sole%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Child%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Leather&SID=1680247836
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_205C_html?pid=2961&shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Full+Sole%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Child%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Leather&SID=1680247836
https://allegrodanceboutique.com/collections/dance-shoes-sub-girls-ballet-shoes/products/bella-youth-leather-full-sole-ballet-slipper
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_SD69S.html?&pid=30001&Shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Full+Sole%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Child%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Leather&SID=1680247836
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_205C_html?pid=2961&shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Full+Sole%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Child%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Ballet+Shoes%2C+Leather&SID=1680247836


Capezio Jr. Tyette - DDS
Capezio Mary Jane Buckle -
DDS

Ballet Dress Code
Hair must be pulled away from face, styled in low ponytail or low bun

Class Attire
Leotards can be any style
(camisole, cap-sleeve, long-sleeve)

Shoes

Ballet Solid colored leotard
Pink footed tights
*No skirted leotards

Pink Ballet Leather shoes
(full-sole)

SoDanca Bella - Allegro

Male Identifying Dress Code Solid colored short sleeve
shirt

Black dance pants or Black
shorts

Black Ballet shoes

Jazz, Tap, Poms Class Dress Code
Hair must be pulled away from face, styled in low ponytail or low bun

Class Attire
Leotards can be any style
(camisole, cap-sleeve, long-sleeve)

Shoes

Jazz/Tap Combo Solid colored leotard
Tan/Flesh tone footed tights
Black leggings or bike shorts

Black Tap shoes (U-Buckle)

Bloch “Tap-On” - DDS

Tan Jazz shoes (Slip-On)
Capezio E-Series - Allegro
Capezio E-Series- DDS

Poms Solid colored leotard
Tan/Flesh tone footed tights
Black leggings or bike shorts

Tan Jazz shoes (Slip-On)
Capezio E-Series - Allegro
Capezio E-Series- DDS

https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_N625C_html?pid=6440&shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Tap+Shoes&SID=1680248160
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_3800C_html?pid=3040&shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Tap+Shoes&SID=1680248160
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_3800C_html?pid=3040&shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Tap+Shoes&SID=1680248160
https://allegrodanceboutique.com/collections/dance-shoes-sub-girls-ballet-shoes/products/bella-youth-leather-full-sole-ballet-slipper
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_S0302G_html?pid=3044&shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Tap+Shoes&SID=1680248160
https://allegrodanceboutique.com/collections/dance-shoes-sub-girls-jazz-shoes/products/e-series-youth-leather-slip-on-jazz-shoe
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_EJ2C.html?&pid=6438&Shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Jazz+Shoes%2C+Slip+On%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Jazz+Shoes%2C+Child&SID=1680249323
https://allegrodanceboutique.com/collections/dance-shoes-sub-girls-jazz-shoes/products/e-series-youth-leather-slip-on-jazz-shoe
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_EJ2C.html?&pid=6438&Shop=Style&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Shoes%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Jazz+Shoes%2C+Slip+On%3ASubCategory%23Shoes%21Jazz+Shoes%2C+Child&SID=1680249323


Hip Hop Class Dress Code
Long hair must be pulled away from the face in ponytail, braids, etc.

Class Attire Shoes

Hip Hop Comfortable clothing such as
t-shirt and shorts, t-shirt and
pants/leggings

Sneakers/Gym shoes


